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The appeal U directed to all
POP licensees bat particularly
to CMsens Band radio appH-
The trlwf twstems from

aa KC order recently su-(
lag collection of all fees as a
result at court decisions iavali
dating the Commission's fee
Structure for everything front
CB and television station H-

. The Commission's order said
It was suspending the collection
at all feel, effective January 1.

pending study of the court
'!icr|',kif :ka miH^ M

mKUc not to coll ch >ut fees or
' -fundi ghis would only
delay action on applications or
other filings
The PTC focused especial!*. 1

on CB applicants. It satd pur-
chasers of CB seta should not
send in their $4 fee. It warned,
however, that they must send in
their applications for licenses,
since operation without a license
I* not permitted.

At year's end, about 7J mil¬
lion persons held CB licenses,
and applications were being
received at a rate of about

B:r :i s*,"' ~.

transportation, and amateur
services, as well as for common

and services in the telephone,
telegraph and. satellite fields.
Cable television systems still
must file for certificates of
compliance and radio licenses
To assist CB. Amateur. Ship

and Aircraft applicants, the
CommissieA Issued the follow¬
ing questions and answers:

Q. Are licenses still required
to operate CB. Amateur. Air¬
craft orShip radio stations?

A. Yes, a license still is
required to operate in any of
these services. All licensing re¬
quirements remain unchanged
Q. What will happep if a fee is

received with an application
after January 1? j;A. The fee will delay process¬
ing. So please do not submit a
fee with an application.Q. Will a fee received by the
FCC after January 1 be re¬
funded or returned"

A. The Commission will de¬
stroy all personal checks. They
wfll not be cashed or returned to
tiie applicants. Money orders
and cashiers' checks will be
retained to the sender as soon
as possible, but applicants
should expect a delay. The
money orders and Cashiers
checks win be sent directly to
the applicant, regardless ofwho

form uri HctLn 'doaaZnTtlrion required for the lice«w
Do NOT wad cash, money
orders, cashiers' checks, or

« -«personal inccu,
Q. Will fees paid before

January IV refunded?
A. The Commission is study-1

nig this question and details will
be announced later. Please do
notfall or write as inquiries only
delay issuance of licenses. The
FCC will let the public know the
answers later.
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Students returning to college

M«^Pri*en to Greenville, and !
Johnnie Brock to UNC in Wfl
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Mr. sad Mrs. John Royals of
uliatoo visited Mrs. George
Pridgan and Cindy on Thursday
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SUMMARY OF NATURAL
DISASTER DAMAGE
IN DUPLIN FOR 1976
1. Tobacco - Heavy rains in

June and July damaged crop
some in southern end of county.
Nine bundled fifty-five farms
failed to sell fill) quota (part of
these did not plant full allot
ment). No real disaster oc¬
curred. Overall, tobacco farms
marketed 101 percent of ef¬
fective quota.

2. Cora - Some wind damage
in areas of county in October.
Disaster payments made on 76.5
acres due to wet weather, and
47.5 acres due to dry weather.
Overall, best corn crop in years.
3. Soybeans - Yield was prob¬

ably reduced some dee to dry
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NEW YEAR REVIVAL

A aerias of New Tear Revival
services beaan Saadiv. Januirv
9th at 7:30 p.m. and is con¬
tinuing through Saturday night,
January 15th, at West Duplin
Free Will Baptist Church with
the Reverend Johnny Pike as

^v^eSibit'pike is a native of
Kinston and is pastor of Taber¬
nacle Free W1B Baptist Church
of Kinston. He is married to the
former Cathy Kernegay of War¬
saw. They have two children -

Shsdy Grove Ptec Win^Baptiit
The pastor, the Rev. EngenO;

Hales, and the church extend a

y* w^F^rae to c*ch *erv*c*';i ncrc will be testimonies, cob*
nun ii eta nr. at ainnlwj. 1.1
8*®8 * "tP-"®*
singing by visitors and chore*
groups, as well to special ac¬
tivities daring the week. A nur¬

sery will be provided during
each service The church is
located on highwav 1124 between
Warsaw and KenansviDe. Any¬
one desiring transportation to
any service may caB 293-7519. \

weather in northern part of
county, and worm damage on
individual farms. Overall, about
normal crop.

4. Truck Crops - Near normal
year in production.

5. Pasture - Normal year.
6. Timber . Normal year.
7. Blueberries * Heavy frost

on April 9th destroyed approxi¬
mately 75 percent of crop.

8. Wheat - Disaster payments
nude on 226.8 acres due to dry
weather and frost. Overall, poor
wheat year.

David English
Duplin County ASCS Chairman
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mm Preseqt this certificate at Brewer Motor £ 1
m Equipment Co. in Wallace and get $100 off the ]K purchase price of any pre-owned car or truck. 1 i| Offer goad through January 31, 1077.
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Our Community Strong
In a rapidly changing world, it is our priv-
ilege to salute you young men who

unswervingly dedicate yourselves to the dif-
<

ficult task of balancing the values of

today with the visions of tomorrow. Your

untiring efforts and achievements on be-
."

,

half drttfis community assure its con-

tinued progress and prosperity. Your

examples of leadership fill us with pride,
and our town is a better place to

live in. Thanks, we are grateful.
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